
*Black Studies and Chicano Studies Center Protest Papers*, boxes 1 and 2. Call no: H.Rss.0128.


*Claremont Colleges Archives Vertical Files*. Call no: H.Mss.1068.
- CC-Student Activities-Political Protest and Activism-1960-1980 (includes faculty activities)
- HMC-Development Office-1969-1975 (mat’ls on Black Studies Center, Black Students Union, Human Resources Institute, Curriculum, Demonstrations, Angela Davis, ROTC, etc.)
- CC-Student Activities-Protest (photo file)


- Volume 79-80, September 1967-May 1969

*Social Movements Collection*. Call no: H.Mss.1031.
- 1960s broadsides, flyers, and pamphlets – box 5
- United Farm Workers flag – box 3
- United Farm Workers photographs – box 1


Voorhis, Jerry. *Jerry Voorhis Papers*. Call no: H.Mss.0922. See online finding aid: [http://www.oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/kt0f59r408/](http://www.oac.cdlib.org/findaid/ark:/13030/kt0f59r408/)
- Cooperatives in the U.S.A. – box 25
- International Cooperative Association (ICA) – box 32
- Cooperative League of the United States of America (CLUSA) – boxes 47, 48, 49
- The Cooperative Foundation – box 59
- Consumer Movement – box 65
- Illinois Federation of Consumers – box 4
- Coop Housing Directory; Coop Foundation; Coop League – box 86
- Cooperative; Oil Independence; Peace and Disarmament – box 87
- War on Poverty – box 29
- Latin America Cooperatives – boxes 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
- National Council of Churches – includes Department of the Church and Economic Life – boxes 39, 40
- National Association of Housing Cooperatives – boxes 42, 43
- Political, Religious, and Congressional Materials – box 34
- Peace Movement – box 36
- Military Problems – box 36
- Political activities and correspondence – boxes 50, 51